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1. Introduction 
　　Afghanistan endured around forty years of war 
and it is still going on. The war has had a direct effect 
on the education system and it remains Afghanistan 
as one of the poorest educated countries in the world 
(Ministry of Education, 2008). Literacy is a key enabler 
of development and sustainable livelihoods human, 
security contributing to expand health, good 
governance, and economic growth, and peace. In this 
case, the Ministry of Education and the Afghan 
government succeeded in keeping children in school, 
and improving the education system. Also, they have 
been rebuilding the education system since 2001, 
including school buildings, hiring teachers, planning 
structures, education staff’s capacity and curricula. As 
a government report point out, “Distributed province/
district wise planning is required. Formulation of 
effective strategy to involve people at popular level in 
literacy schools, especially involvement of mullah and 
religious leaders for promotion of female literacy. 
[Contingency plans for the areas prone to natural 
disaster”] (Ministry of Education, 2008, pp. 4-5). As a 
result, the availability of education has definitely 
improved across Afghanistan, but many problems still 
persist and much more must be done to have a literate 
and educated society. Also Afghanistan has the issue 
of an adult high illiteracy rate. Likewise, “Afghanistan 
has had a large arrival of refugees and deportees from 
Pakistan and Iran”, which increases the adult illiteracy 
rate (Ministry of Education, 2008, p. 2). Samady (2001) 
adds that, “Despite the tragic conflict, Afghans inside 
of Afghanistan and as refugees outside of the country, 
in conditions of poverty and despair, showed to Keep 
more interest for education”. This situation shows 
that literacy needs to improve and the government 
must make more facilities to enable illiterate adults to 
participate in education sector in the future. In order 
to promote the literacy rate in Afghanistan, the 
Ministry of Education has started some literacy 
programs, such as nine months of literacy training for 
learners and after nine months, trained students can 
attend grade four of Literacy Schools (LS). The schools 
follow the same curriculum as used in the formal 
education system tailored for the school age population. 
There are 62 adult literacy schools that are run by the 
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Literacy Department (LD) and it is currently the only 
way for adults to continue their education after the 
nine months’ course. So, the enormous focus of 
investigation is how to increase the literacy rate and 
the enrollment of adults, both male and female in 
literacy schools in Afghanistan. 
2. Sampling method and sample size for the data 
collection
　　In this research the random sampling method 
used, three literacy schools were selected. Interview, 
questionnaires and focus group discussion was used 
for the collection of the data. (The respondents were 
one hundred and eight grade nine students, seven 
teachers, and three principals of literacy schools). Data 
was collected from research sites within Kabul city, 
and the mix method is adapted to conduct in-depth, 
contextual as well as quantitative and qualitative 
study. Questionnaires were designed for participants. 
Before distribution the questionnaires were translated 
into the Afghan national Pashto and Dari languages.
　　It significant to state that, the dropout rate is 
belonging to those students who left the school. The 
transferred students were not included.
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Table 1, annual enrollment and dropout rate in each school (2017).
No Name of schools
Number of Students
Enrollment in each School
Number of Student Dropouts in each
School
Female Male Total Female Male Total
1 School A 350 250 600 15 Students（4.3%）
　8 Students
（3.2%）
23 Students
（3.8%）
2 School B 　25 　80 105 15 Students（60%）
20 Students
（25%）
35 Students
（33.3%）
3 School C 　35 　10 　45 　7 Students（20%）
　5 Students
（50%）
12 Students
（26.7%）
Table 2, Ages, gender, and marital status (M) of grade nine students.
Gender, age distribution and schools name tabulation.
School name School A School B School C
Total
Age Male Female Male Female Male Female
16 　4 　1（1M） 　0 　2 　4 　0 　10
17 　5 　3 　4 　1 　2 　1 　16
18 11（1M） 　2（1M） 　6 　1 　4 　3 　14
19 　3 　0 　1 　2 　1 　2 　9
20 　2 　0 　2 　1 　1 　1 　7
21 　0 　0 　0 　1 　0 　1 　2
22 　0 　0 　0 　1 　0 　1 　2
23 　0 　1（1M） 　0 　0 　1 　2 　3
24 　0 　1 　0 　1 　1 　1 　4
25 　2 　1 　0 　1 　0 　2 　6
26 　0 　0 　0 　1 　0 　0 　1
27 　0 　3（1M） 　0 　2（1M） 　0 　1 　1
28 　0 　1 　0 　0 　0 　1 　2
30 　0 　2（1M） 　0 　0 　0 　0 　0
32 　0 　0 　0 　1 　0 　0 　1
33 　0 　0 　0 　0 　0 　1 　1
35 　0 　2（2M） 　0 　0 　0 　2 　2
36 　0 　1（1M） 　0 　0 　0 　0 　0
40 　0 　0 　0 　1 　0 　1 　2
Sub total 27（1M） 18（8M） 13 16（1M） 14 20 108（10M）
　　The age of students is between 16-40 years and 
most of the students in three schools are between age 
of sixteen and eighteen. Table clarified that, in total of 
forty-five students from school A, nine students were 
married which includes one male and eight females 
and from twenty-nine students, one female student of 
school B as married. Either the nine female and one 
male students were married but they wanted to 
continue their education. 
　　Table modifies that, forty-three females and just 
twenty-five male students do agree that literacy 
school is extremely helpful to them to improve their 
reading and writing skills. Moreover, ten females and 
seven males that literacy school is helpful for them to 
improve their reading and writing skills. But data 
shows that, sixteen male students say literacy schools 
are not so helpful. also, six of male students say that, 
literacy schools are not helpful at all. Fifty percent of 
students do agree that literacy school helps them in 
their daily life. In all, the table shows that male 
students are less happy from literacy schools, 
compared to female students.
　　The table shows that twenty-nine of male students 
are only comfortable with a female teacher, five of 
male students are only comfortable with male teachers 
and twenty of male students comfortable with both of 
them. Similarly, thirty female students are only 
comfortable with female teachers, two of them are 
only comfortable with male teachers and twenty-two 
of female students are comfortable with both of them. 
In total fifty-nine of students are only comfortable 
with female teachers, seven students are only 
comfortable with male teachers and forty-two of 
students are comfortable with both of them. It is 
noted that out of three literacy schools, two of them 
are facing a lack of teachers, especially female 
teachers. However most of the participants asked for 
female teachers, and 39% of students both male and 
female students, of the 3 literacy schools.
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Table 3, Reading and writing skills improvement in literacy school.
Does literacy school help you to improve your reading and writing skills?
Level of improvement
Gender
Total
Male Female
Extremely helpful 25（46％） 43（80％） 68
Helpful 7（13％） 10（19％） 17
Not so helpful 16（30％） 1（　1％） 17
Not at all 6（11％） 0　　　　 　6
Table 4, Comfortable to Learn with male or female teacher.
Comfortable to Learn with male/ female teacher?
Teachers
Gender
Total
Male students Female students
Female Teacher 29（54％） 30（55％） 　59
Male Teacher 5（　9％） 2（　4％） 　7
Both of them 20（37％） 22（41％） 　42
Total number 54　　　　 54　　　　 108
　　It can be seen that, from one-handed and eight 
students’ mothers, sixty-seven of them are illiterate 
(thirty-seven male students’ mothers and thirty female 
students’ mothers). Likewise, thirty-six fathers are 
illiterate, (twenty-two male students and fourteen 
female student fathers). Also ten brothers of students 
are illiterate (six males and four females). Similarly, 
seventeen sisters of students are illiterate (nine males 
and eight females). Equally, thirteen males and 
thirteen female students all members of their families 
are illiterate, and just one male student and four 
females mentioned that, all of their families’ members 
are literates. Moreover, one student didn’t know about 
her family literacy. All in all, the table shows that, the 
male students’ families’ illiteracy rate is higher than 
females’.
　　The result of multiple choice question indicates 
that, there are many reasons about students who left 
schools in 2017. The table clarified that forty-one 
males and twenty-three females’ students voted for 
option “weakness of economy” it means that, compared 
with female students, lots of male students left school 
because of a weak economy. On the other hand, 
twenty of females and eleven male students voted for 
option “prevented by family members”, it means that 
the students who left the schools in 2017, female 
students’ rate is higher than males who are prevented 
by their family members. Moreover, thirteen females 
and eleven male students voted that the reason which 
students leave the school was early marriage. The 
table shows that more female students leaved schools 
than male students because of lack of security. In the 
same time seven female and four male students 
selected the option of leave school by forcing their 
husbands/ wives. All in all, weak economy is high 
challenge for male students. But for female students: 
early marriage, avoid by husband, prevent by family 
members like:(father, mother brother or sister), lack 
of security, are challenges.
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Table 5, students families’ members who can’t read and write.
Which one of your family member can’t read and write?
Family members
Gender
Total
Male Female
Father 22 14 36
Mother 37 30 67
Brother 　6 　4 10
Sister 　9 　8 17
No one 13 13 26
All of them can read 　1 　4 　5
I don’t know 　0 　1 　1
Table 6, the reasons for students who left school.
What is the reason that students leaving school?
Gender Male Female Total
Early marriage 10 13 23
Prevented by husband/ wife 　4 　7 11
Prevented by family members 11 20 31
Lack of security 　8 14 22
The weakness of the economy 41 23 64
Other reasons 　0 　0 　0
　　According to the viewpoint of School A students, 
twenty-three males and fourteen female students 
cited that they don’t have any accessibility which is 
indicated in the table. Equally, thirteen males and 
thirteen female students of School B stated that, they 
don’t have any facility which is specified in the table. 
Moreover, fourteen males and twelve female students, 
declared that they don’t have any availability which is 
specified in the table. With perspective of one hundred 
and eight students of three schools, ninety-seven of 
them bring up that, they don’t have any approachability 
which is specified in the table.
　　Table 8 shows the reasons of those who study in 
literacy schools. twenty-two females and fourteen 
male students are studying in literacy schools because 
of high age; comparing male with females’ students, 
more female students attended literacy schools 
because of high age. Furthermore, thirty-five males 
and twenty-three female students are studying in 
literacy schools because they were refugees; now 
they returned to their country. Comparing male with 
female students, more male students returned from 
other countries. Out of eleven students, ten female 
students are encouraged by their husbands, and just 
one male student is encouraged by his wife to study. 
In school A and school C, high number of female 
students are attending literacy schools because of 
better curriculum. Oppositely, male students of school 
B said that, they attend literacy schools because of 
better curriculum. Out of six students, five females 
and just one male attend literacy schools because 
there is no failure.
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Table 7, a approachability for each school.
Which of the following facilities does your school has?
Schools Gender Library Laboratory Computer lab Place for sport Separate toilet Noting
School A
Male 0 0 0 1 3 23
Female 2 2 2 2 2 14
School B
Male 0 0 0 0 0 13
Female 2 1 1 2 0 13
School C
Male 0 0 0 0 0 14
Female 0 0 0 0 0 20
Total 4 3 3 5 5 97
Table 8, the reasons for students to study in literacy schools.
Why you are studying in literacy school instead of public school?
Schools School A School B School C
Total
Gender Male Female Male Female Male Female
Because of high age 3 4 5 6 6 12 36
Now I returned to my country 23 8 7 7 5 8 58
My husband/ wife encourage me to be literate 1 5 0 1 0 4 11
I am interested to have office job 0 8 0 1 4 3 16
Being better curriculum in literacy schools 1 5 5 2 6 9 28
Because no failure in literacy schools. 0 4 0 1 1 0 6
Others 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
　　Regarding problems of students, six males and 
three female students of Schools A, similarly nine 
males as well as six female students of School B 
pointed out that they don’t have classrooms/building. 
It shows that, male students face more problems with 
lack of classroom and building than females in both 
school A and school B. Oppositely, nineteen females 
and twelve male students of school C cited that, they 
are faced with lack of classrooms and building. 
Likewise, one male and one female from school B, and 
one male from school C stated that, there is no gender 
equality in literacy schools. Moreover, four males and 
three female students of School A, similarly two males 
of School B and one female of school C, pointed out 
that, they don’t have discipline in classroom. From a 
total of seven votes for option of (weak administration), 
three male students of School A, correspondingly two 
males and one female of School B and one female of 
School C, pointed out that, school administration is 
weak. Furthermore, nine males and fifteen female 
students of School A, equally nine males and eleven 
females of School B and five males and one female of 
school C, pointed out that, they face a deficiency of 
textbooks. With the same aspect, eighteen males 
besides twelve female students of School A, eight 
males and five female students of school B, and equally 
two males and two female students complained about 
deficiency of teachers. All in all, lack of classroom, 
deficiency of textbooks, and deficiency of teachers 
were the biggest problems.
4. Discussion
　　The research findings show that female pupils’ 
dropout rate is higher than male learners. Also most 
of the students are between fifteen and eighteen age 
group. Moreover, fifty percent of students do agree 
that literacy school helps them in their daily life. It 
found that, among one hundred and eight students, 
teen of them were already married- nine females and 
one male. It is important to say that more married 
females attend LS than married males, so LS are the 
best and humblest way for increasing the female 
literacy rate. This research clarified that some of the 
participants couldn’t read and write; subsequently, 
the learners join literacy schools, they are able to 
improve their reading and writing skills. The 
investigation explained that out of one hundred and 
eight students’ parents, sixty-seven mothers and 
sixty-six fathers can’t read and write. In this case, 
some of student’s family members who are illiterate 
such as fathers, mothers, sisters, and brothers want to 
attend literacy schools. The analysis indicates that 
totally fifty-five percent of students (similarly male 
and female students) are only comfortable with female 
teachers. On the other hand, six percent of students 
said that they are comfortable only with male teachers. 
In addition, thirty-nine percent of learners simplified 
that, they are comfortable with both male and female 
teachers. The biggest challenge for male students is 
the weak economy and for female students is avoiding 
family members, the reason is the bad situation and 
tradition of the country. Technology is not available in 
these schools, and the deficiency of library, laboratory, 
computer lab, place for sports, separate toilet for male 
and female, lack of teachers, building and classrooms 
are challenges. But, like other schools’ literacy schools 
provides all educational services which are in the 
prospectus of ministry of education. The research 
found that, there is no difference between literacy 
schools and public schools, just with some aspect like: 
the age of students is different. The students of these 
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Table 9, the students viewpoint about the major problems in their schools.
Which one is the biggest problem in your school, which mentioned below?
School Name School A School B School C
Total
Gender Male Female Male Female Male Female
Lack of classroom and building 6 3 9 6 12 19 55
No gender equality 0 0 1 1 1 0 3
No classroom discipline 4 3 2 0 0 1 10
Weak administration 3 0 2 1 0 1 7
Deficiency of textbooks 9 15 9 11 5 1 50
Deficiency of teachers 18 12 8 5 2 2 47
Others 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
schools explained that, they need drinking water, 
scholarships for students and personnel. This research 
and others of its kind will help further understand the 
gaps and the problems of literacy schools, and with 
filling of gaps the literacy rate will increase. However, 
the research has dug out a lot of interesting findings 
under the scope. Literacy schools were for both boys 
and girls and owned by the government and are free 
of any charge for adults. Nevertheless, a negative 
impact of the lack of the above subjects may be 
troubling students in the future. Qualified and trained 
teachers are the key sources for the achievement of 
an educational system within a country. Nonetheless, 
there are no facilities for teachers of literacy schools 
such as training workshops and seminars to update 
their knowledge. Students might have not experimental 
independence while responding to the question, thus 
all learners preferred their own sector. For instance, 
some of male students thought that, literacy schools 
are not good in discipline, while female students 
claimed that literacy schools are effective, have good 
administration and high discipline. However, in terms 
of other characteristics such as classroom discipline, 
classroom facilities, literacy schools need to be better 
in the future. The research found that, among one 
hundred and eight students’ parents, thirty-six fathers 
and sixty-seven mothers were illiterate. Over-all, 
many of the parents were deprived of basic school 
education. The data also shows that literacy of 
mothers were more victimized by war. In other 
words, fewer mothers were able to help their family 
members who are learners in doing assignments and 
homework., and most students can’t get assistance in 
their homework from their parents and relatives. 
Bestowing to view of students, if there are facilities, 
some of their family members like fathers, mother, 
sisters, brothers want to attend and join LS. Within 
the participating of learners, around half of them 
consider themselves as poor class socio-economic 
status and they said that, they don’t have the ability 
to pay the bus fare when they are coming to schools. 
For the poor class students, the reasons and factors 
such as free of charges schooling system, easy 
accessibility, facilities for high age learners, return to 
their country, husband/ wife encourage them to be 
literate, interested to have office job, no failure in 
literacy schools play the role in selecting of literacy 
school for them. According to the data collected, it 
was an interesting finding that the number of female 
learners were higher in literacy schools than the 
number of male. This may point toward the idea that 
male members of the family are thinking about the 
source of income for the family; in this case, literacy 
schools have more female students than male. In such 
cases, the literacy schools need to be supported by the 
government of Afghanistan as well as by the global 
humanity to have quality education.
5. General Conclusion
　　According to the data collection and the findings 
from literacy schools, there are many issues but some 
of the main problems are: lack of classroom, textbooks, 
separate toilet, computer lab, library, laboratory, and 
teachers. The high dropout rate in Lower Secondary 
LS is higher than High LS. Most of the learners are 
more comfortable with female teachers than male. In 
addition, with the improvement of physical 
infrastructure and facilities, need to increase the 
number of female teachers, and upgrading lower 
secondary literacy school to high literacy school, the 
situation of the literacy rate will increase. The 
research focused on finding out issues and how to 
improve established literacy schools, and the 
similarities and differences among the two sectors of 
public and literacy schools. The study was conducted 
within Kabul City.
　　Future growth of the literacy schooling system 
and attention to these schools in the future may help 
to increase the literacy rate. Also, usefully it may 
positively affect the whole Afghan society. This may 
remove the big gap of the country, which is illiteracy. 
In order to positively compete with the other schools, 
literacy schools need to come up with a standard 
system. For the further study about literacy schools, 
there is need to focus on teacher’s methods and the 
improvement of teaching by technology. Poverty and 
deficiency, insecurity, socio-cultural aspects keep girls 
and women out of education. Adult literacy will need 
to be seen in a wider context with opportunities both 
for literacy embedded with life skills and other skills 
necessary to improve living conditions, and as a 
pathway to further education and lifelong learning. It 
may also include the involvement of communities in 
the selection of facilitators and in developing locally 
relevant and learner‐centered educational materials. 
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In the area of management and service delivery, 
attention needs to be given to develop both the 
institutional capacity of departments and organizations 
providing literacy and the individual capacity of those 
involved at different levels including facilitators, 
supervisors, and monitoring and administrative staff 
to strengthen the overall efficiency of programme 
(UNESCO, 2015, p. 39). It is also important that MoE 
encourages the literacy schools sector to grow rapidly 
to meet United Nation’s Millennium Development 
Goals for 2020. 
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